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The LockNLube® Grease Coupler comes 
with a unique sliding sleeve that’s operated 
by a thumb lever. Four hardened-steel jaws 
lock onto the grease zerk, creating a leak-
proof seal and preventing the coupler from 
coming loose, says the company. Pressing 
the thumb lever  releases the coupler from 
the zerk. The LockNLube® fi ts all 1/8-in. 
NPT hoses and is compatible with all grease 
guns. It comes with a 30-day money back 
guarantee and sells for $29.95 including 
S&H in the U.S.

LockNLube  Grease Coupler®

Loop & Lock storage technology allows 
you to easily store and carry your grease 
gun without fear of mess or waste. Simply 
clip your LockNLube Grease Coupler to the 
storage Zerk and you have a plug for your 
grease coupler and a secure loop to carry 
your grease gun. Loop & Lock is included 
on all LockNLube branded grease guns. We 
invented this feature because we were tired 
of grease hoses fl ying around and mess-
ing everything they touched. We hope this 
little innovation helps you to end greasing 
frustration.
 Contact: FARM SHOW Followup, Lock 
and Lube LLC, (ph 603 795-2298; www.
locknlube.com).

Loop & Lock Storage Feature
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The Answer 
To Your 
Weighing 
Needs

Know how many tons you are moving

Why spend thousands of dollars for scales 
when you need to only spend $300 - $500 
and have immediate weights.
 These scales consist of special designed 
instruments that tie into the hydraulic 
line that raises the loader. They may be 
mounted at the point of the tee connection 
or at the operator’s platform.
 These loader scales are economical and 
maintenance-free for most all hydraulic 
loader applications, such as; hay handling, 
silage handling, TMR rations, pallet jacks, 

refuse handling, turf and landscape in-
dustry, etc. Accuracy from +/- 20 lbs. in 
ranges of 0 - 3,000 lbs.
 They are a quality-constructed, main-
tenance-free unit that is weather and cor-
rosion resistant. These scales come with 
a one-year replacement warranty.  
 Contact: FARM SHOW Followup, 
Weigh-All, Inc., 10347 S. 235 W. Ave., 
Sapulpa, Okla. 74066 (ph 918 230-0997).

Visit us at www.Weigh-All.com

Take The 
Scale To 
The Load, 
Not The 
Load To 
Scale
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Hard-To-Find 
Chains Found Here 

Customers can order chains from the 
website, from a catalog, or over the phone.

Finding chain for chain-driven farm 
machinery is getting tougher and tougher 
as old companies go out of business 
and new machinery switches to belts or 
hydraulic drives. 
 That’s why business is booming at 
Farmchains.com. Owner Ken Novak, 
self-styled “Krazy Ken, the Farmer’s 
Friend,” says customers can order chains 
from his website, from the catalog or over 
the phone. 

Novak carries gathering chains, 
precision roller chains, T-Bar and T-Rod 
chains, agricultural roller chains, and 
more. He also carries rare chains like 
steel detachable. 
   Now offering heavy-duty chain (up to 
6 in. pitch), as well as sprockets in cast, 
steel, fl ame cut, and hardened tooth. G & 
G sprockets and Weldahubs are in  stock.

Farmchains stocks and offers best 
prices on New Holland round baler 
upper and fl oor chains. We supply all 
brands manure spreader aprons, elevator, 
conveyor and cross conveyor chains, 
forage wagon and bunk feeder chains. 

Contact: Ken Novak, Farmchains.
com, P.O. Box 77, Dixon, Ill. 61021 (ph 
800 648-5429; fax 815 288-6790; info@
farmchains.com; www.farmchains.com).

“Krazy Ken 
The Farmer’s Friend”
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